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 U:\Master\Sem2\TP OC\EJ86-2.0          EJ86-2          yellow powder 21/03/2011
 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U:\Master\Sem2\TP OC\EJPept5.0          EJPept5          white powder 21/03/2011
 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U:\Master\Sem2\TP OC\IR\IR non trattati\EJ102.0          EJ102          yellow powder 30/03/2011
 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U:\Master\Sem2\TP OC\EJ103-2.0          EJ103-2          white powder 21/03/2011
 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U:\IR\EJ251-2.0          EJ251-2          oil 25/04/2012


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U:\IR\EJ252-2.0          EJ252-2          oil 25/04/2012















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U:\IR\EJ253-6.1          EJ253-6          oil 25/04/2012












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U:\IR\EJ269-5.0          EJ269-5          oil 06/06/2012
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